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In Wisconsin depends on keeping out
of office.

Senator Piatt of New Tork has cele-brat-

his avanty-thlr- d birthday anniver-
sary by formally opening celebrated
summer Sunday school Manhattan
Beach. Tha aenator no regarda
blossoms a suitable adornment.

Mayor City and Stale
Senator Colley are leading a host of Insur-

gents Mjalnst the republican machine In

Jersey, seriously menacing the G-

ibraltar of Senator Dryden. The latter
would a commission In-

surance Mslast 4tau

LAlGHlKCi OAS.

man who wants to run for congress
In this says he Is like Bryan; he
Is not going to sit a atool and look

"He Is not to he mlarhtmanage to sit on a stool. "Baltimore

say
exclaimed

you t like get out?"
the Ithought you were ln for life.'

"Oh. worse ma'am," replied
the convict. "I'm in a life. I'vegot two waiting outside." Philadel- -
pnia imager.

prison "Why.

double

That summer girl has a en-
gaging smile.''

"That's true. I met her here last sum
worked engaging smile on

me twice and; we were Cleve
land tain jjeaier.

OIR CHKEHPIL FAMILY.

New York Times.
Brother William, last September,
Had a sunstroke ran remember.
"If the sunshine doesa't kill.
Pass It on," says Brother Bill.

Father loat hla lob last May.
Plnce then hun t worked a day.

111 I we'll get along.
It's a good thing mother's strong.
When the Icy pavements frose.
Grandma fell and broke her nose.

have been Ji.st twice as bad
If two noses grandma had.

In the laundry. Bister Flo
Fell Into the indigo.
Flo aald, when they brought her to:
"What's the use of feeling blue?"
Meningitis killed the pig.
Just when It fat and big.

Well, doctors say
Pork's anyway.

When the roof blew the houae.
Gee! It would have fross a mouse.
'Ceptln' when we have a storm.
Guess tbe luortfaf keeps warm.

OF

DO BUT

Like sound hells night breaking the slteno
only lead deeper pace- - I.Ike a l alen cloud a
morn, golden mist. brfnr
the fttrnnrt the t.lUe the- -' hentitiftll
that flit in as watch, shine, shadows froml

place, and go Uke sudden songs bursting I

upon our from the open gates or a better worm
Is

OP MUSIC
Manv a woman, rnnnhle of dolna much, has

deal unoccupied her You your head aches
end reading to lasting value. To thing some people
think are the only fit for women to do like a steam hammer
to knock pins Into a board out-le- t some recreation that will

you and away from hum-dru- life. Vomn, muila,
piano comes with power of and little .

short of the supernatural. When flng old familiar song, you Sing
more than a song: you plaint your feelings are floating on the wing

Burdens lifted, "restless longing" passes mtislo
it.

SEE THE KIMBALL PIANO
If have no piano In home and are contemplating purchase of

one, either now In future, want to call our
see and hear a Piano. The Kimball has the to

are sweet, full, round and not harsh and as many
pianos ,r

OUR PRICES RIGHT
SMALL PLAN MAKES PIANO BUYINO EASY.
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years the condition of King Otto, who Is

and
Sts.

confined ln Fursteni led castle, has consid-
erably deteriorated, and for more than, a
year the unfortunate monarch haa resem-
bled a wild animal. Nobody, dares to ap-
proach him; bread crumUs and dried fruit
form his only nourishment and he exists
ln a condition of neglect frightful to con-
template. Ills doctors and guardians are
unable to prevent this, as they dare not
use force. The latest bulletins concerning
King Otto's state appear to have caused
leading circles In Bavaria to form a definite
project whereby the absurd anomaily of tho
country being professedly governed by a
notoriously insane monarch may be ended.

V

Borne of the questions now and again
cavor of the frivolous, if It may be per-
mitted to charge such a dignified body as
the UrltlHh Parliament with a tendency to
trifle with Inconsequences. What will a
United States aenator think, for Instance,
of a question raised regaidlng the charges
made In the Parliamentary haJr-dree1-

saloon for hair cutting and shaving, which
were 26 'cents and l.'H cents, respectively t
It was complained that they were too
high, 'a grievance obviously emanatlhg
from the large contingent of poor men now
In Parliament, who have displaced many
wealthy squires and land owners. The up-

shot is that these charges have been re-

duced by half, so that members of Parlia-
ment can now have their hair cut for KH
cents and shaved for C cents. This change
baa brought an extended patronage to the
parliamentary barbers, who also, by the
way, sell collars, ties and shirts to legis-

lators. A republic treats Its legislators
more liberally. Think of iha comfort of a
senatorial shave, the massaging and rub-
bing and tender care one receives from
the expert tensor lft 1 artists of the senata
and house, and then picture, the unpaid
member of the British House of Commona
pathetically pleading for a
shave and a hair cutl

United States Consul Miller of Khelms.
France, reports plans for city abattoirs
and that the use of horse' flesh In France
Is Increasing, bringing half the price of
heef and the only meat on which there Is
no city tax. Mr. Miller writes further
about the meat trade of France.

There were .V horses slaughtered for
food In Rhelms during 1906, an increase of
206 over the number Jillled In 1904. This Is
Indicative of a general Increase In tho use
ot horaeflaah la Fran,,t J. .manufacture
Into sauaage is now forblddfm,. ln Rhelms.

French meats are sold In the .markets
the same, day the animals are slaughtered.
There are no meat refrigerating plants,
but I am told that one wss built at Paris
and Is now used for vegetables. Iast year
Councilman M. MlKnot of Rhelms msde a
trip to Chicago to Inspect tho packing
plants, with a view of erecting a modern
municipal establishment here. The city
will spend POO.000 on this, the plans being
now prepared. The price here for the
cheapest cuts of beef Is 14 cents per
pound, while the price for fillet rf beef Is
60 to 65 cents a pound. About 400,000 pounds
nf foreign pork found a market In Rhelms
last year. Germany sends moat of tho
cheap pork used here, while tho TTntted

States supply the high class pork, hams,
etc.

Self Evident.
Washington Post.

Colonel Bryan expresses surprise that tha
United States has made such progress
wnlklng on one leg. Bttll, the colonel has
done pretty well on the stump himself. '

Browning, King & Co
ORIGINATORS AND SOLE MAKERS 0 IALP SIZES IN CtCTMNO.

Saturday Specials
Men's Summer Suits

$25 Suits, $18 and $20
$20 Suits, $15 and $16.70 -

$15 Suits. $10 and $12.50

Mens Soft Shirts
$2.00 Shirts now $1.55 $1.50 Shirts now $1.13.

$1.00 Shirts, $5c.

Boys' Soft Shirts
$1.00 Soft Shirts now 65c.

Boys Suits
Blue Cheviot Single Breasted Long Pants Suit that

sold for $10.00 now $5.00.

Children's Wash Suits, $1.00, $1,25, $1.50.

Children's AVash Pants, 25c and 50s.

Boys' Blouses
$1.50 Star Blouses, $1.00. $1.00 Star Blouses, 75c

ALL BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS
. HALF PRICE.
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